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CIRCULAR
In

contination of this oflice circular No.1280 dt.24.07.2020

regarding

temporary

Alotment otl some phars to the commission agents dealing in Peas to be processed on the basis

ot actual quantum of business handled and the amount of market fee paid by the Commission
Agents in the last 3 years 1.e. 2017-18, 2018-19& 2019-20.

Theretore. all commission agents dealing in PEAS working in Principal Yard APMMC
A7adpur who could not apply earlier are hereby once again advised to furnish information of

market iee
for the last threc yearsper PEAS
duly attested by notary
of

Rs.107-

In

on an

aflidavit

on

non-judicial stamp

paper of

Pertorma attached.

as

any wrong intormation is furnished, the claim of the commission
agents tor
temporary alotment of phars/space shall not be entertained. In case of any difference in market
fee as per
trader book and that deposited in APMC, the commission agents should clearly
case

he reason for 1. n

give

case of no satisfactory explanation is tendered. the lower market fee

between the two shal be taken for devising criteria tor temporary allotment.

The affidavit undertaking should reach this ofice by 05:00PM of 18/09/2020 (Friday)
APMC reserves the right to consider
Sid

not consider the temporary Space allocation for above

any commission agent in view of availability of space
This issues with the approval
of Secretary, APMC (MNI)

commodity

or to

(Vicky Dhanwaria)
DS(E&M)

Copy to:

1.

P.A.

2.

P.A. To

3.

DSqT) APMC(MNI) is

to

Chaiman, APMC,

Azadpur

for

information please.

Secretary, APMC, Azadpur for information please.
requested to upload this cireular on

the APMC website & also
all the Peas/ Veg. Traders.
4.
The President/ Gen.
Secretary. M/s. Mattar Merchants Association. D-413, NSM.
5. The President/ Gen.
Secretary. M/s. Gajar Vikreta Association, D-1219, NSM.
6.
The President Gen.
Secretary. M/s. Vegetable Traders Association, D-397. NSM.
The
President/ Gen. Secretary. G.F.V.M.A
7.
D-386, NSM Azadpur.
sent

SMS

to

S. Notice Board.

